Inducibility of carbamoylphosphate synthetase (ammonia) in cultures of embryonic hepatocytes: ontogenesis of the responsiveness to hormones.
Glucocorticosteroids and cyclic AMP induce carbamoylphosphate synthetase (ammonia) (CPS) in rat hepatocytes. Using an enzyme immunoassay applied to hepatocyte cultures fixed in situ, it has been demonstrated that the capacity of hepatocytes to synthesize CPS in the presence of both hormones is present as soon as the cells become recognizable as hepatocytes. Immunochemical staining of the cultures shows that hepatocytes do not acquire or express the capacity to accumulate CPS at high rates synchronously. The average levels of CPS per hepatocyte that are observed upon hormone treatment are approx 50-fold lower in embryonic than in adult hepatocytes, corresponding with an approx 10-fold lower synthetic capacity (per gram hepatocytes) and an approx 5-fold smaller size of embryonic compared to adult hepatocytes. Carbamoylphosphate synthetase levels are therefore a good parameter in studies that aim to establish the mechanisms that underly the ontogenesis of the hepatic phenotype.